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received. Give gold, or toile or-time, or-sympathy, or is go mu-ranc te be"one- and ifeerot o-ridje
whatever we have, and to tise full extent o! aur ability mouistaso that new?!ooks se blige ili become smailer.
tisât.the heahen rnay hear tbe.gsd nets of pardon ans! We have ne reasons te get disbeartened, there is mucs te
life; and let us strive ta leid others te do tise saine, encourage us ansd keep up Our s 1 frits; prrsaps if ii net

Let u look oui ansd Adlp foi-ward sultable mes aind so is eveiry mission field 2o n i fat ad ur oen fi eld
woimen loto tise work, pressing the claimes of the heaâien but it is ete of Cocahada. We bave a. great dea c
cdi clver, enterprisingy devoted young Ciistians cf citiser opposition.' Msssy,.yes, sbhousands,,hate the Dame'cf
sex-for *chien are needed as murs os osto--ad assist- Christ ansd are persecsstingr tise poor Christians aD every
issg tbem ta get ino tise field. .side ; -but wbat cf tisAt? kf only" rves te us tisa Satan
. In.aword, let us seek te bave more of tie spirit o tise s saine reason te ié aroused fcam hiau sluisbers -if
grbsit apostle who said, "lBe ye follotvers sagetherof me.» indeed he ever sleeps. GodIs mlgity Spirit is âiàod aid

Whst wa 'tise spread af tise Gospel te Paul? His very bis pewerful influence is iseing feit isy sot a few. Somne
life 1 His ont oisject, end, and airn 1 His ever-preseos of- tise young mes wiso coame te my nlasa told me tisas
amition 1 His earist expectative. ansd bis isope 1 What mtOia of thse yousg mes have lest their faith in'Hinduism
te hlmr tas anytising else? IlDrats and duag 1"Il Legs 1» and bekyge in tise Chrsistiani religions. A Braii law-
His life exemplifies what it is te Ilseek first thse kingdorn yer, wbo'ralled te 'sen tise Gibsen family. on:Sustdayr,
of God sud His righteosse ssld tisat even tise wamen were losiisg tiseir faith in their

He.was mere earnest about tisis tisas rost men are in goda and were beglnnlng te beleve tisat tise Chistiano
pursuit of gain, glaryi leasure, or profit; for tisis Sie religion was riglst, H e said, I "Why I cannt get tise'
labored, f or tisis hae sufered, for ibis ise died. All bis wosnes frorn the bouse se con etseple ans maire
powera. ail bis talents, ail bis skili and wisdom, were peijai." Lait Sunday twomniddle.aged men came teste
conrentrated ds snd consecrateil te this ose abject, tise me for no otiser reason tisan te let me know that their
opread of tise Gospel o! Christ and tise édification of His bouse was rcady for my visita. ,
Cisurcis. Me denied iiself even Iawfut tiige, oscis ai Yesterday visen 1 wenî te tise zenana 1 visit tbree
marriage, and a maintenance, lest bie sbould in aisy wiae :time a week, overytbing wai very untidy. 1 wat Dat

*mai h is ata usefulseas. He eisdured ail for tise elert's pleased, for 1 liadt spoken severl tisses abaut havisg
taire, tisat tisey might obtams slvation. And wbat wai things in readiness te ge on wltis tise lesson aises
tise resit? He probably did more good tisan aisy cther rame. Pieres of paper acre srattered aver tise mat
mans tiat ever lived tramn tise ieginiig of tise world unto and tisere wa3 neitiser chair not bencis. I set onse litile
tis day, and great is bis reward in iseaven i girl at work gettiog up tise paper, tises Muogama came

Gad belp us te iseed bis exhortation, IlBe folIowera titslber isair very rougis She.wcest into soother taoune
tagether a! me." ýGad bnlp us te be thus devoted, earnest, gat a chsair snd wai about sittiog down hersel! wises 1
laborious, self-denying. eneerprising, caurageous, unwarld. reminded bier of bier bair. Sise iunderstood me at once,
ly, unselfisb, patient, and faittiful unte,dçatis 1 Anod Gsud for I bil spokes t er scabsout it two or.tbretimes,be-
grasit us to bée acis in sur sas measure simiiarly surcess- fore. Sise said tlsey were very bupy getting ready te go
fui I tea awedding, and that Meams,' ber cousin coutl not

Wisy nat? Paul was a mans o! like paisions tits sur- taire ber lestsn; sise bil gene. 1 gide "Weil, i thine
selves ; atd te isave'te saine Christ tisatsh ad-to be as iI have no tesson te-day, you are net ready asd
Our strenghi and stticienry. Wbat we need je Paul's everybsdy teei ta ie busy." Msgm' mo thsrnmr
osureose, ' This one 1hing 1 do." in just ai i wai about leavsng andlkd a Etaie disap-

- -. ~~-------pointed; tise grandmother next made hér-»a~ieezRno-
OUR INDIAN STATIONS. and looked stili mare disappointed. She waisted me ae..

w ait and give Mungama bier lesson. Theoname in a
Cocanada. widoa, in thons I huid felt-a great Interesl frem tise liras,

1n tse said, "Oh, 1 tant a lesson to-ay. v=%' -ycu
(Extrocis, of a Jetter fromn Mis, Frt 1, Me-. W. H. give me, ose ?" IIWetl,' I said, I 1 ili iscar yaur lestera."1

Elliot).. After tise lettes tas over, se saisi, IlOh, 1 tant te lears
'jour sossual meetings are ail over for anotiser year. and I tant te bet s Christian." 1 frit frons tise finet tisas

Mow well your torsens sosaieties did! I ans glad tisat sise tai interçsted and may heart humas for bier. She is
tise ladies are goiag te organize Home Mission Circlea, about thirty, and bas a sos, a young msm, 1 iselleve. 1
and 1 amn sure it ai sot affect tiseir zeai in tise Foreign have tisough se o!sen, ahile ldoking at lier brJght inteli.-
work. i bave Dot lest my love for thse home wvork, sor gesse face, wiss-t, s. pssd ivomais sie WOU)d be if se were
my iist-rest in tise poor, waal, strugg[ing risurcisel>. Mow na Christian arid if was iviti tise iope that, sse fiose,
ofteis 1 tisanir God that bie gave me tarir in tise bosse tse mugise te useful In tise oarIe, tisaS I advised ber ta
field before tendi g sae te tise foreign. If s a a-elp-to-me, stsdy. Sise la aireidy ,prctty ad il edurated ii Telugus
set, oh suris a help, and will be a help in osy Zenaisa and bas learned several Sexto of Scriptuie foi-Wâ auJ
work ivbicis bai slresdy begun. I an st pressing myse1f staugist tlsen te. tise osiseï seolen. Sise teld me o!, tac
iste titis work before 1 am ready for it, but tise work bas familles wisebaid aikcd ber ta a5k me te visit theros. It
been aid is pressing ittelf upon me in amnost ivonderful is aooder!ul how.ready bise womn are ta listea. Some
way. Sornetimes i tender abat is te bie doue aid bot ýo! thets are aiking te ise tsugbt bytons. Elles, tise Bible
thse work is ta ise managed. Next year 1 expert te bave tomas, bai gene wits me several times, aid tse slngs*
Mita Gisses as ai assistas Sh Sisa nase studying aid 'aid taIn te tbei.
visita ose zenana taire a week Pritrilla Bnggs bai one a-
haute tse visita regsslarly after trisool boum aid Miss Smicta
Gibson's tisser (a moot devated, eamnest CGtin laSm lcta
helping and seul do sn whenever tse ras bie sp'ared frets Mr. McLaunin writes, os Dec. it: I bave jut one
hume. Severai of tise Euraiiai yauag seamen are tears- definite idea in my bead at Reest, and tisat idea bs gra.
ing Se maid Tellugu, se tisai tiey may ire able te warir sisude te tise ladies af youildbard for tise daioïon f
among tise natives. Tis dnourages me greatiy, for there $700 te tis seminary. i raisist say aiytsing very ex-
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